
SKIN DISEASES
H U M O R S  I N  T H E , B L O O D

™ ‘ e“r W ood is pure fresh and healthy, the skin will bo soft, smooth 
ire?  irom  blemishes, but when som e a d d  hum or takes root i:i the circu

lation its presence is manifested b y  a skin eruption c r  d: ea These 
hum ors g e t  into the blood, generally because o f  an inactive or sluggish 

U e  mcrabers c f the body  whose du ty  it  is to  collect and carry 
soh,fr^n  1 f and r<iiuse, matter,°f the system. This unhealthy matter is left 

to  sour and ferment and soon the circulation becom es charged with the acid 
The blood begins to  throw off the hum ors and a c i^  througli the 

s^ it Rheum tUe Sr “ ’ P " >ducini  Eczema, Acne, Tetter, Psoriasis,
„  „ r  i ?  m t'™I'Von3,c f  varlous hinds. Eczema appears, u su a li; 

fl, ws a 5 } g,ht ,of. l.he skill followed by  pustules from  w hich there
it  £  o iu 4 n7  ilU1^ tht t d,nce and f° nns a crust> and the itching is intense, 
i f  th ?W l™ 1 y  ° I\.t leiTl>a? : i brSasi,- iace’ arras and legs, though other parts 
t h i n d d ^ ’ lT 1>C1 aiT?cted- ,,Ia le t te r  the skin dries, cracks and bleeds; 
^  it « r !U o? d ,dne? Up tU-e natu/ al oils o f the skin, which arc intended to  keep it sort and pliant, causing a dry, feverish condition and g iv in g  it a 
hard, leathery appearance. A cne makes its appearance on the face in the

I »offered with Eozema for forty {'inu. pim ples and black heads, while
nothin« to 1 sonasis com es in scaly patches on differ- 

suffered intonsoly^with’ tUe iteh- f " 1 Part® ° f  the body One o f the worst 
In*and buruluij; puetuloe would forms o f skin trouble is Salt Rheum - 
itirckyflSId; wou?d cSme o * itS favorite point o f attack is the Scalp, 
the akin end, when ecratohod off sometimes causing baldness. Poison Oak 
p f0lie fa ^ a.Buaered a n »  t^ thS  lv X « « « I s o  disagreeable types o f skin
Ion* ^ears I waa afflicted, but disease. T he hum or producing the trouble 
ft*ct* cuna?° <Vh'ere*h i?.* ri o v o r&lloen ^T tnant in the blood through the
*ny return of the trouble. W inter to break out and torment the

sufferer with the return o f  Spring. The best 
treatment for all skin  diseases is S. S. S. 
It neutralizes the acids and rem oves the 
humors so that the skin instead o f  being 
irritated and diseased, is nourished by a 
supply o f  fresh, healthy blood. External 
applications o f salves, washes, lotions, etc., 
while they soothe the itching caused b y  
6kin affections, can never cure the trouble 

because they do not reach the blood. S. S. S. goes down into the circulation 
and forces out every particle o f  foreign  matter and restores the blood to it3 
normal, pure condition, thereby perm anently curing every form  o f  skin 
affection. Book on  Skin  Diseases and any medical advice desired sent free 
to all w ho write. S. S. S. is for sale at all first class drug stores.
__________________ THE SW IFT SPECIFIC C O ., ATLANTA, G Mm,

«uro« lu o ia  a a i uovi
* n y  r e tu r n  o f  th e  t ro u b le .
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S.S.S.
PURELY VEGETABE

A p p a r e n t to  A l l .
"Yes," said Miss Mngley, “ I always 

try to retire before midnight. I don’t 
like to miss my beauty sleep.”

“ Really,”  said Miss Knox, “you 
should try harder. You certainly don’t 
get enough of It.”— Philadelphia Press.

P u a sle  J o k e .
"My wife’s away, and If I didn’t 

write her every day she’d some home.” 
“ I notice you are careful to write her 

every day.”
(Query: la thla commendation or

Innuendo?)— Pittsburg Dispatch.

| T o o  D a l i  fo r  th e  C h ta ffc o r .
“ New York Is to have a new auto

mobile speedway.”
| _ "Just for automobiles? And nothing 
to get In the way?”

“ Nothing.”
“ Say, wouldn’t that be the limit of 

deadly dullness?” — Cleveland Plain 
Dealer.

W e n t  w ith  H e r .
Mr. Subbuba—So you got rid of the 

(lr l at last.
Mrs Subbuba—Yes; she left a few 

minutes ago.
Mr. Subbuba— Iluhl she certainly 

took her own time.
Mrs. Subbuba—Yea, and our time, 

too. The parlor clock Is gone.— Phila
delphia Press.

O v er a t St. Joe .
The elopers were all smiles. The 

parson had Just tied the kuot. Sud
denly the telephone buzzed furiously 
and the bride's father shouted:

“ Wait for m e!”
Hut the bridegroom only smiled some 

more and sweetly replied: “ Not ou 
your life, dad-ln-law! Time and ‘tied’ 
wait for no man. We are tied now.”

S o m e th in *  P rn otlcn l.
Just in the outskirts of Scantlinsville 

the man in the automobile stopped. A 
team of horsos, driven by an old farmer, 
was dragging a split log over the road.

"What’s all this?”  asked the man in 
the automobile.

“ Sorry, sir,”  answered the old farmer, 
“but you'll have to turn out. This is the 
good roads movement."

N o t to  De P u t Off.
“ I'm very sorry, but I can’t pay that 

bill to-day. You see, the butcher has
Just been here and------ ”

"Yes,”  said the grocer, “ I Just met 
him and he said you put him off be
cause you had to pay me. Here's my 
bill.”— Milwaukee Sentinel.

S o u n d ed  F a m llln r ,

Eva—Uncle Tom made millions with 
his mines. When he went over to Eu
rope he could afford a private cabin for 
himself.

Edna—Gracious! How funny!
Eva— What Is funny, dear?
Edna—Why, It must have been “ Un- 

d e  Tom's Cabin.”

M e r e ly  G lo a tin g .
“ What would twelve tons of small egg 

cost me?” said the caller at the coal 
office.

The young man behind the railing quot- 
I ed the prevailing price.

“ Would It be any cheaper if I took 
fifteen tons?”  asked the other.

“ Not a cent.”
“ It’s too much. You won’t catch me 

paying any such price as that.”
“ That’s exactly what you’ll pay If you 

are going to burn any coal this winter.”
“ O, I guess not. I bought my winter 

supply last April. Just dropped in to 
see if I made any money by buying it 
then. I see I did. Good day.”— Chicago 
Tribune.

•on.

“O U C H ”
OH, MY BACK

IT IS WONDERFUL HOW QUICKLY THE 
PAIN AND STIFFNESS CO WHEN YOU USB

S'JACOBS OIL
THIS WELL-TRIED, OLD-TIME 
REMEDY FILLS THE BILL 

2 5 c .—ALL DRUGGISTS.— GOo.

CONQUERS 
PAIN

HILL M IL IT A R Y
A C A D E M Y

A boarding and day school for young men and boys. Accredited to 
Stanford, Berkeley, Cornell, Amherst and all state universities and 
agricultuial colleges. The principal has had 28 years’ experience in 
Portland. Make reservations now. )'or illustrated catalogue and 
other literature address *
J .  W. H ILL , M. D „ Principal and Proprietor, PORTLAND, OREGON

Preferred Stock T om atoes
come out whole—can be served at less cost than fresh ones 
though equally as good. They must be just a red, firm 
ripeness for Preferred Stock use—the kind you would pick 
from the vine if you had your choice. Quality is the abso- 
lut requirement of every vegetable and fruit that goes into

Preferred Stock Canned Goods
Paek*4 Wkartvar tka Bast an Grown

For our tomatoes we go to the famous Santa Clara Valley 
in California. These tomatoes are firmer, with more 
meat and less water. We pay more for our tomatoes and we insist on having first pick.
BE SURE THE TOMATOES ARE PREFERRED STOCK—from your GROCER 

ALLEN A  LEWIS, Wholesale Grocers, PORTLAND, OREGON, U. S. A.

W. L. DOUGLAS
BEST IN 

THE WORLD$3.00 &  $3.50 S H O E S
W 0>»8HOE8 FOR EVERY MEMBER OF 

THE FAMILY. AT ALL PRICE8.
»  can  f i f o r e  W. L  

J itmi mm km M mmtt i 0 3  A 33L5Q
THE REASON W. L. Douglas shoe« are worn by more people 

In all walks of life than any other make, is because of their 
excellent style, eaey-fltting, and superior wearing qualities. 
The selection of the leathers and other materials for each part 
of the shoe, and every detail of the making is looked after by 
the moet corapleteorganixatlon of superintendents.foremenana
•killed shoemaker», who receive the'highest waaes paid In tha 
•hoe industry, and whose workmanship cannot ne e* excelled.

If I conk! take you Into rov Urge factories st Brockton.Maas., 
and show you how carefully W. L. Donalaa shoes are i 
would then understand why they bohf their shape, 
wear longer and are of greater value than any other mak*.
M v  * *  .0 0  mood $ 8 .0 0  OHt Edmm S h o e s  o mommi km •  qw allsd mt mny P ffom .

(JA U T IO N ! The genuine have W L . Douglas name and price stamn-d on bottom. Take 
Ho Anbetltnte. Ask your dealer for W. L. D  nglas shoes If be cannot supplv you. »end 
¿tree» *o factory. Shoe» sent everywhere by mail. Catalog free. W.L. Dougin*. Brockton, Mae».

Douglas shoes are made, you 
bolo their stamp

JURORS WERE FIXED
Serious Charge Id Ford Trial at

Sac Freailsc

SPECIAL JURY TO INVESTI GAIE

Ditectiva Burnt Says Honett 
Will Convict Ford and Sen

sation it  Promised.

Jury

JURY DISAGREES.

San Francisco, Oct. 8.—The grand 
jury will meet today to investigate the 
charges that have been freely made that 
improper influences were used upon 
certain members of the jury that tried 
Tirey L. Ford. It is hinted that a sen
sation will be sprung before the matter 
is dropped. Special Agent Burns re
fused to make any specific charges to
day, but said:

“ Ford will be found guilty by an 
honest jury.”

Earl Rogers, chief of counsel defend
ing Ford, came back with a charge that 
the prosecution had made efforts to get 
friends on the jury. Mr. Rogers comes 
from the southern part of the state, 
where he is known as “ the fighting at
torney of Los Angeles.”  Mr. Burns 
says he will call the bluff and will give 
Mr. Rogers a chance to go before the 
grand jury

Francis J. Heney is out of the city, 
on an automobile trip. He will return 
in time to conduct the investigation be
fore the grand jury. He is absolutely 
unmoved by the failure of the Ford jury 
to agree and will place Ford on trial 
again next Monday. After the trial of 
Ford the prosecution will turn its atten
tion to Patrick Calhoun.

The jurors in the Ford case w ho stood 
for acquittal have stated in interviews 
that the failure of the prosecution to 
call Abe Kuef to the stand influenced 
them more than anything else in their 
decision. The failure of the prosecu
tion to call Ruef to the stand has com 
pletely mystified the defense. Ford’s 
attorneys will therefore be as much in 
the dark as to the plans of the prosecu
tion in the next trial_as they were in 
the last.

The expanation given the widest cre
dence for the failure of Mr. Heney to 
call Ruef to the stand is that the pros
ecutors bad a “ tip”  that the jnry had 
been tampered with, and did not desire 
to reveal ar y  more evidence at this 
trial than was necessary to prevent an 
acquittal.

TW O  MORE IN D IC T M E N T S .

Ford Trial In San Franciaco Must Be 
Heard Again.

San Francisco, Oct. 7.— The jury 
which tried ex-Attorney General Tirey 
L. Ford, general counsel for (tie United 
Railroads, on the felony charge of brib
ing Superviaor Thomas F. Lonergan in 
the sum of $4,000 to vote for the trolley 
franchise in June, 1906, voted eight 
for acquittal and four for conviction and 
was discharged by Judge Lawlor, after 
having been out 18 hours.

Judge Lawlor informed counsel that 
the regular trial jury box having been 
exhausted in the trial of Ford, he will 
organize a panel of several hundred 
talesmen to serve for all cases coming 
before his department of the court.

This lias the effect of doing away 
with the likelihood of special venires.

As Ford iB under heavy bond on the 
other indictments returned against him, 
he was given his freedom and will not 
he required to furnish fresh bonds in 
the present case until today. The case 
will come up for retrial Monday, Octo
ber 14.

CANCER C O N TA G IO U S DISEASE.

Jury Returns Charges Against South
ern Pacific, Pacific Mail.

San Francisco, Oct. 8.— The United 
States grand jury today presented two 
supplementary indictments, one against 
the Southern Pacific company, and the 
other against the Pacific Mail Steam
ship company, charging them with vio
lations of the interstate commerce law. 
Each indictment contains eight counts, 
which relate to shipments of matting 
from Kobe, Japan, to various points in 
the United States at rates lower than 
those mentioned in the schedule fur
nished the Interstate Commerce com 
mission.

The Southern Pacific and the Pacific 
Mail Steamship company were allowed 
until October 21 to plead to the former 
indictments.

Evidence That Germs Remain In Walla 
for Many Yeare.

Paria, Oct. 7.— Are certain houses in
fected with cancer? Are rooms inhab
ited by cancer patients liable to convey 
the disease years after the patient is 
dead? According to the researches of 
some doctors, the results of which have 
just been published, three questions 
must be answered in • the affirmative. 
The strange coincidence had often been 
observed and pointed out by practition
ers, even so far back as 20 and 30 years 
ago. A patient would die of cancer in 
a certain house. A year afterwards, or 
even longer, other persons come to live 
in the same house, and suddenly some 
member of the family is afflicted with 
the terrible disease. For years and 
years the same phenomenon recurs. 
One family removes after one or more 
of i ta members has succumbed to the 
illness, others succeed them, and be
come in turn victims of the same fatal 
affection The observations have been 
so frequent that the sanitary authori
ties in Paris have decided to study the 
matter thoroughly. A census has been 
taken of all the houses where cancer 
patients died during the last six months 
of the year 1906, and a careful watch 
will be kept over these houses. The 
list comprises 1,062 cases, and out of 
these it lias already been observed that 
in 12 houses two successive cases oc
curred. not counting five old age asy
lums, where 26 deaths occurred from 
the same disease.

MORE JAPANESE THAN EVER.

D Y N A M ITE  PLO T FO ILE D .

Prominent Denver Men Marked by 
Unknown Asaasairs.

Denver, Colo., Oct. 8 .— That Gover
nor Buchtel, David H. Moffat, banker, 
C. B. Kountze, Lawrence Phipps, the 
Bteel man, and Edward Chase, king of 
the Denver gambling syndicate were 
loomed to die at the hands of dyna
miters was the astonishing discovery 
made by accident late last night and 
eported to the police In time to pre

vent the killing of Mr. Chase and his 
family.

Enough of the deadly explosive was 
found by the police concealed near the 
Chase home to blow up the capitcl.

Santa Fe Grants Increase.
Topeka, Oct. 8 .—The Atchison, To

peka & Santa Fe railroad announced 
today an increase in the wages of all 
telegraph operators on the system. 
This went into effect October 1. The 
increase came as a surprise to the men, 
the first knowledge they had of it being 
a voluntary announcement by the com 
pany. The increase varies from $2.50 
to $4 per month. This is the second 
increase in wages the Santa Fe opera
tors have had in the last 12 months, 
the increase being in that time about 8 
per cent.

Loeb In Business Life.
Helena, Mrnt., Oct. 8.— W illiam 

Loeb, Jr., secretary to the president, 
accompanied by United States Senator 
Thomas H. Carter, and Harry W. 
Child, president of the Yellowstone 
Park Transportation company, has left 
Helena for the Yellowstone section, 
where the party will spend one month 
in hunting bears and fishing. It is un
derstood that Mr. Loeb Informed 
friends while in Helena that he wonld 
leave the public service the first of the 
year to accept the presidency of a large 
Eastern corporation.

President In Canabrak*.
Stamboul, La., Oct. 8.— Assistant 

Secretary Latta started out early today 
to find the president at hia camp in the 
wilderness and st a late hour tonight 
had not returned. It is presumed that 
when he arrived at the camp the presi
dent waa out on hia hunt and that Sec
retary Latta found it necessary to re
main over night. Except that the at
mosphere is too humid to render phys
ical exercise enjoyable, the president (■ 
having good weather.

Obeys Mayor’s Decree.
Dee Moines, le . , Oct. 8.— Mabel Ben

nett, daughter of the Fort Dodee may
or, who has been urging hachelors to 
merry, eloped last night with Noland 
Snow, a chauffeur, and they were mar
ried here today. Mayor Bennett re
cently iaaued a ukase urging all bache
lors to marry. Snow took him at 
word.

Preaident’a Proclamation Doe* Not 
Have Desired Effect.

Washington, Oct. 7.— The proclama 
tion of the president, issued March 14 
1907, has not operated to retard the 
immigration of Japanese into the 
United States, as was expected. On 
the contrary, the influx of Japanese has 
been greater since the issuance of the 
proclamation than before. The annual 
report of Commissioner General Sar
gent, of the bureau of immigration, 
will show that during the fiscal year 
ended June 30, 1907, 30,824 Japanese 
entered the United States, and of that 
total 10,091 came in during March, 
April, May and June. This shows that 
the influx has been greater since the 
proclamation than before.

The president’s proclamation was not 
intended to be a bar to all Japanese, 
but only those of the laboring classes—  
the coolies. Yet it is not reasonable to 
suppose that all the Japanese who came 
into the United States since March 14 
have been of the educated classes; those 
prepared to engage in some profession. 
Tho investigations of the bureau of im
migration show that fully 50 per cent 
of those coming here have taken up 
gome manual occupation.

In addition to the Japanese shown 
on the returns of the immigration bu
reau, it is supposed that not a few 
gained unlawful access to this country 
through Mexico and Canada, but this 
number will be reduced if Canada en
forces its law prohibiting the admission 
into that country of Japanese who do 
not bear passports.

Send Poor Hindus Back.
Vancouver, B. C., Oct. 7.— It is pos

sible that a large majority of the 500 
Hindus who will arrive from the Ori
ent tomorrow by the steamer Tartar 
will be immediately deported. They 
will if they have no more money to 
show than thoee who arrived a month 
ago. Dr. Munro, immigration health 
inspector, today received special in
structions from Ottawa that if any of 
the new arrivals were likely to become 
charges on the public they should be 
deported at once. Dr. Munro declares 
that he interprets this liberally.

Plague In San Francisco.
San Francisco, Oct. 7. —  Today's 

health board report shows the following 
totals In the bubonic plague situation: 
Verified cases to date, 67; deaths, 32; 
cases recovered, 2; remaining under 
treatment, 23; cases suspected, but not 
yet verified, 31. At a meeting today 
cf a committee composed of representa
tives of the health board, board of su
pervisors, the Red Cross and relief 
corps, it was decided in view of the de
cision of the Federal anthorities, that 
the old city and county hospital is a 
menace and must be demolished.

Corruption in Chicago.
Chicago, Oct. 7.— A grand jury in

quiry into the operations of an alleged 
combination of gamblers resulted in the 
report this afternoon involving bribery, 
corruption and incompetency on the 
part of certain police and city officials. 
Ihe jnry recommended that the portion 
of the police force that had been in 
charge of tlie prosecution of gamblers 
be reorganized and that those "respon
sible for the laxity and corruption be 
transferred or dismissed.”

Mors Honor For Tsft. 
Nagasaki, Oct. 7.— Secretary of War 

Taft on his arrival hare this morning 
from Kobe on board the steamship 
Minnesota, was welcomed by the mayor 
and municipal officers and was han* 

h '» I quoted by the municipality. The Min- 
' nesota will sail at midnight for Manila.

General Debility
Day In and day oat there is that feeling 

of weakness that makes a harden of itself. 
Food does not strengthen.

*Sleep does not refresh.
It is bard to do, hard to bear, what 

should be easy,—vitality Is on the ebb, and 
the whole system suffers.

For this condition take

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
It vitalizes the blood and gives vigor and 
tone to all the organs and (unctions.

In usual liquid form or In chocolated 
tablets known as S arsata b s. 100doses$l.

W e lc o m e  H am a.
Peddler — Wouldn't you Ilk* some 

mottoes for your bouse, mum? It's 
very cheering to a husband to see a 
nice motto on the wall when he comes 
home.

Mrs. Dags—You might sell me one 
If you've got one that says, “ Better 
late than never.”

C r o .f c .r i  P o p a la r .
Says a Loudon dispatch: “ Frog* have 

succeeded monkeys as the reigning 
pets of the fools who delight in calling 
themselves society ladlea. Not a com
mon frog, o f course, but rare exotic 
varieties, like the Amazon river frog, 
w hich now costs $100 or more apiece.”

W e l l  S h a k en .
“ And you never get seasick?” said 

the young woman In the steamer chair.
“ Never!" replied the young man who 

was leaning against the lifeboat.
“ Strange! You must have been 

sbnkeu so often you buve become used 
to It?”

“ I should say so. I was shaken by 
■lx girls In oue year."—Chicago News.

T a k e .  N o P a rt.
“ ne seems to be a good man, but he

cheats in a horse trade. How can hi 
reconcile that with his conscience?”

"My dear sir, when a man trades 
horses hia conscience always goes to 
sleep.”

H I . Sa erlflce .
“ I fear that you must huve sacrificed 

your conscience occasionally,” said the 
siucere friend.

“ Well,”  answered Mr. Dustin Stax, 
“ a man ought not to expect to be us 
successful as I am without some sacri
fice.”— Washington Star.

P r o h ib itio n .
Thysleian—You must not eat be 

tween meals.
Boarder— But that Is the only chance 

i  I get.—New York Sun.

D U lü a a lo n .
The American cob tractor stood at the 

base of the great pyramid and looked at 
the venerable monument in disgust.

“ It’s a big pile, all right,” he said ; 
“ and it may do well enough for Egypt, 
but if a man In the United States should 
turn out a job of stone work like that the 
papers would roast him from Hoboken to 
Hegewiseh.”

Turning away disappointed, he con
soled himself by taking a ride on a camel, 
which animal he found fully up to all the 
descriptions he had read of it.

FITS Pr»> « r v e  Rest«.

i St. V itus' D ance ana all N ervous Dlacaaefl 
erm anently  cured by  Dr. K line ’ s (»real

________ Restorer. Hei'd for F R E E  #2 trial bottle and
treatise. Dr. 1L 1L K1Ij c , LA.. 831 A rch  St., i ,b lla .,I ’a.

Don’t have a falling out with 
your hair. It might leave you! 
Then what? That would mean 
thin, scraggly, uneven, rough 
hair. Keep your hair at home I 
Fasten it tightly to your scalp I 
You can easily do it with Ayer’s 
Hair Vigor. It is something 
more than a simple hair dress
ing. It is a hair medicine, a 
hair tonic, a hair food.

The beat kind of a testimonial—
“  B old  fo r  o v e r  s ix t y  y e a rs .”

Æ
bj^J.O . A y er  C o., L ow ell,

yers
m aauA oturere o f

SARSAPARILLA.
PILLS.
CHERRY PECTORAL.

N e t a  M e rg e r .
Jonah was explaining matters.
“ It wasn’t a consolidation,”  he said. 

“ It was a clear case of absorption. I 
was merely one of the whale’s assets.” 

Rejoicing that he had come out whole, 
as it were, and landed on his feet, he re
solved not to engage in any more & *ch en
terprises, and fared hopefully on his way 
to Nineveh.

O a r O w n M in s tr e ls .
“ Mistah Johnsing, wot am de diff’unce 

’tween a fust class seventy dollah tailan 
made suit o’ clo’es an’ a fo’ dollah ready 
made suit?”

“That’s a little too deep for me, George. 
You will have to tell me. What is the 
difference between a first class $70 tailor 
made suit of clothes and a $4 ready made 
suit?”

“ I knowed yo’ couldn’t tell, Mistah 
Johnsing. Ef yo’ could, yo’ wouldn’t be 
wearin’ dat suit o’ han-me-downs yo’ got 
on now.”

“Ladies and gentlemen, the pleasing 
tenor, Mr. Pierce de Skize, will sing that 
most touching of ballads, ‘Policeman, 
Please Grab the Other Arm; My Vacci
nation Is Taking!’ ”

A  M e a n  T r ic k .
Smith—You say you write dunning 

letters to yourself and sign them with 
fictitious names. What do you do that 
for?

Jones—You see, my wife is always 
after me for money, and when she 
reads those letters she becomes discour
aged.

N a tu r a l R n o n g k .
“They say that Bradley goes on Ilk« 

mad since he Inherited his vast 
wealth.”

“ What does he do?”
“Oh, he acts like one possessed. 

Llppincott’s.

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for any 

case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by Hail's 
Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O 
We, the undersigned, have known F. J. 

Cheney for tho last 15 years, and believe him 
perfectly honorable in all butanes» transactionsperfect  ̂
and fin 
tion made fr
and flnancially able to carry out any obliga- 

by his tirm.
WALDINO, KINNAN A MARVIV,

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo,O 
Hall's Catarrah Cure Is aken Internally, act

ing directly upon the blood and mucous Bur- 
faces of the system. Testimonials sent free. 
Price 75 cents per bottle. Sold by all Druggists. 

Take Hall’s Family Pills for Constipation.

A  R e lie f  to H im .
'It must be hard,” said the friend, 

“to have your wife running off to 
woman’s rights meetings and all that 
lort o f thing every night.”

“ Hard?” replied Ilenpeck, “ why it’s 
great! I can sit comfortably home 
and not have to listen to her.”—Phila
delphia Press.

Mothers will find Mrs. Winslow's Boothlaf 
3yrup the best remedy to uge for their children 
during the teething period.

V a r ia tio n s  o f  C ards.
There are an enormous number of 

possible variations of cards In card 
games. Every man when he takes up 
his cards at whist holds one out of 
335,013,559,600 possible hands. Tho 
total number of variations possible 
among all players is so great as almost 
to exceed belief. It has been calculated 
that if a million men were engaged la 
dealing cards at tbe rate of ons deal 
every minute day and night for 100  ̂
000,000 years they would have exhaust
ed only a hundred-thousandth part of 
the variations o f the cards.

T h e  T r o u b le .
Jones— I understand there Is trouble 

between Mrs. Foet and her husband.
Smith—Yes. He couldn’t sell his 

poems, and she couldn't eat them, so 
she left him.

i w r ' 4  o e n n a
acts gently^yet prompt
ly on the bowels, cleanses 
me system  eWectually 
assists one in overcoming 
habitual ¿constipation 
permanently, l o  get its 
oene'icial e je c t s  buy 
the Genuine.

r anulacturcdi by the

CALIFORNIA
D o  S y r u p  C o .

%30LD BY LEADING DRUGGISTS-504 ̂ BOTTLE

S h o w in g  th e  F n r n lta r e .
“I tell you I was at my best laat 

night while calling on the Smiths; Mra 
Smith laughed at every remark I made. 
I must be quite a humorist when I’m In 
tbe humor.”

“ No, it wasn’t that. Mrs. Smith got 
her new teeth yesterday.”— Houstou 
Post.

A BARGAIN IN FARMS.
Fine farm of 60 acre«, northern Douglas 

county, 15 acres cleared, land verv rioh, in 
famous "Shoe String” valley, 5-room Douse and 
other buildings fine water, 15 acres fir timber, 
tine orchaid, all kind-* fruits and berries, in-
eluding all crops, good horse, cow and calf, 4 
Angora kids, 6 Poland China pigs, 100 hens, aU 
farm implement^ bonne furnishings complete—
everything goes for |2,500. Owner must sacri
fice at once on account of sickness. Write tot 
full particulars to O. A DEAKING, P. O. Box 
2j2, Hoseburg, Ore.

IRRIGATED LAND IN WASHINGTON
A lThe Wenutcheo Valley Irrigated Ap

ple Orchards are paying $500 to $1500 
per acre this yea-. Cascade Orchard», 
one mile from Leavenworth, is now on 
rale. Get particulars free Irom 
It C. Peters, 622 Alaska Bldg., Seattle

En g r a v in g  Write us
PLATES

FOR P R IN T IN G
HICKS-CHATTEN

Portland OregM

W o r d «  a n d  D eed s.
“There never was a time in my life, 

fellow citizens,” exclaimed the candidate, 
“ when I hadn’t the courage to call a 
spade a spade!”

“ Yes,” spoke up an old farmer in the 
audience; “and there never was a time 
in your life when you had the courage to 
take one in your hand!”

Hit the In M ly  P a d«.
One of the prettiest sights to be seen 

in any of the parks that boast fountains 
and water lilies is the bathing of the I 
birds. Tbe little fellows hop from one I 
lily pad to another until they find one ! 
that dips enough to take on water, and 
here, In the round, green, floating tub , 
provided by nature, they flutter and | 
flourish until the bath Is accomplished. 1 
It is a sight of never-ending interest for 
bird lovers.

THE M EN WHO KNOW
THE SUPERIOR  
QUALITIES OF _

•vOWDfJ \ i

'tyflRM* \
SLICKERS, s u r r s  

AND HATS
are the men who have 
put them to the hard
est tests in the rough
est weather.

Get the original 
Tower's Fish Brand  
made since 1630

CATALOG n e t  TO, TUT ASK/M9

P. K  U. Ne. 41—e r

m .
H E N  w riting to » d f e r t i i s n  p l« « M  

m ention thin paper.

AVcflclablc Prcparaiionfor A s
similating ihcFoodandReö ula- 
ting the Stomachs and Bowels of
I n i  a n t Ì - ' C h i l d k e n

Promotes D’njcsIion.Checrful- 
ness and Mesi.Contains neilhrr

Stiuin.Morphine nor Mineral.
o t  N a r c o t i c .

DrSAMia.rtTVHEK
Piwrpktn Sredr- 
Mx Lmna - 
JimUJtSmbt- 
Ami.' Strd +
Jh Carbonai* Sofa * 
“  i J W -

Aperteci Remedy forCnnslip/i 
Hon. Sour Slomach.Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Loss o f  Sleep .

Facsimile Signature of

N E W  Y O R K .

UA U.3U tU t O » Ui U V  J 1
T he K in d  Y ou  Have Always D ougbt, and which has been 

in  uso fo r  over 3 0  years, lias borne the slg-natnro o f  
and has been  m ade under b is per
sonal supervision since Its infancy. 
A llow  no ono to  deceive you in this. 

A ll Counterfeits, Im itations and “  J^lst-as-Bood,, are but 
Experim ents that triile w ith  and endanger tho heulth o f  
Iniunts and Children—Experience agulnst Experiment.

What Is CASTOR IA
Castorta Is a  harmless substitute fo r  Castor OH, Pare
goric, D rops and Huothinjr Syrups. I t  Is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium , M orphine nor other Nureotlo 
siihstanee. Its ago Is Its guarantee. It  destroys W orms 
and allays Feverishness. I t  cures Diarrhoea and W ind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. I t  assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Htnnmch and Dowels, giving healthy and nuturul sleep. 
The Children’ s Punucca—The M other’s Friend.

G E N U IN E  CASTORIA A LW A Y S
Bears the Signature o f

EXACT COPY OF W RAPPER.

V .

T h e K ind  Y o u  H aye A lw a y s  B ought
In Use For Over 3 0  Yeare

▼Ml CENTAUR MRMMY. TV MURRAY STRUT. NtW VORR Off».

P U T N A M  F A D E L E S S  D Y E S
Color m on  food» brtrht«r and faatar colors than any other dy*. On* 10c p a c k .. .  color* sUk. w ool a 
1 nd U guaranteed to * lv *  perfect results. Aek dealer, or w *  w ill send postpaid at 10c a package. 
S o w  to dye, blsacMaad mix cokers. M ONK----------------------4ROE DRUG COI

d cotton equally w ell 
-rite (or (re* tnoklot 
Quincy, tUlnitta.


